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about to come out of the water LIFE CRUSHED OUT.NEWS FROM OUR REGULAR CORRESPONDENTS
the horses stopped and refused Ur
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Items of Interest from Various Places as Viewed and Told CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
OF DURHAM.

Officers and Directorst

morning under Car wheels.
While playing around the

street crossing of the N. &
hv ThfKP nn thp FiPlll ...Porenmlc wagon and pull It out of the

river. They then loaded un their
Waon. hltp.hpn thrir hnreaa anA

W. railway Thursday morning
Arthur Lynn, a boy about 12 or
14 years of age. fell under the

From Burlington. Sundav to a larire
B. N. Duke, Pres. j. S. Manning, Vice-Pre- s.

J. B. Mason, Cashier.
J. B. Dukk, President American Tobacco Company.Y. L. Smith, Supt. Durham Cotton Mfg. Company
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we are naving some nne une oi tne most enjoyable
weather this week. It feels like j occasions during the holidays was Worh ,lie Counly Commissioners. wheels of some cars that the Sea-

board Air Line was transferrins
and was horribly mangled. The
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tram was moving very slowly,

vv jwv outtiiiiv& viiiiw new j, cat a yal iy JJlVCll Uy tile -- mw w ouj;ci"
Monroe McDade, of Cedar (Misses Markham to about thir- - v.isor of rads, the county and

Grove, and Miss Katie Wilson, of j teen couples of their friends. c'tjr nave joined and employed a
this place, were married Sunday; Games were played and all whiled nw health officer, and the city

' - i. TT!11.I 1 i . has

out Detore the crew realized that

. H. South GATK, of Suuthgate & Son, Insurance.
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B. N. Duke,
t .Director American Tobacco Co., and Capitalist.S. Manning. Attorney-at-La-N.M. Johnson, Physician amf Surgeon.a- - mason, Cashier Citizens National Bank.

COUNTY AND CITY DEPOSITORY.
Deposit Growth Since we Began Business May ,; 1905, $716,203.21

Statement of Bank at Close of Business Nov. 12, B0&

a new city attorney. Al anyone was in danger the wheels
of a coal car had Dassed over himorning at musuoro. away tne lime very pleasantly.

Charlie Wilson, of this place, Wishing all a happy and pros these changes took place Tues
day. body.

spent Xmas near Kougemont with I perous New Year, I'll ring off.
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The accident occurred at thpThis being the regular timehis parents. He reported having G. C. Ramseur street crossing, whilefor the election of a road superKougemont, Route I KesoiircvK. Liabilities.visor matter was taken UP
tne yard crew of the S. A. L.
were transferring cars from theMany of our young ladies who Ty county commissionersare teaching Snnt ri.rS.fn- ,- f

had a good time.
Mary, child of Mr.

and Airs. George Pickett, died
Sunday evening at 5 o'clock of
croup.

Capital,

Surplus,

$100,000.00

60,000.00
N. & W. tracks. The body wash. a ' "ulfc Tsday. The election resulted taken to the undertaking estnh. Undivided profits,-r- eV MwnST Hall. Min-- theelection. of T. J. Thomp- - 8,445.21

$520,357.42
100,000.00

3,284.69
13,000.00

402,006.31

Loans and Invest-
ments,

U. S. Bonds,
Premiums U. S.

Bonds,
Banking House,
Cash on hand and

due from Banks,
Redemption Fund

with U.S.

lishment of J. S. Hall & Co. and
CirculaiionT 100,000.00prepared for burial.nie Canady, Lilian Lunsford, " rZ I fCorinne

Patt.iR,9
Bowling,

Anni.pu,.,
Emma Rhew, Ztlf J.r M. Pollard,"V
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The boy who was killed was a Deposits,

Bills Payable,

716,203.21

60,000.00son of Walter Lynn, who lives
Mtai Htt Ra;nOQnf iL ha3had charge of the road work 6,000.00on Elm street in Edgemont. and

Miss Ellie Guthrie is visiting
relatives in Dillon, S. C.

Messrs. Ed and Thomas Hor-

ner wore long faces during Xmas,
as their brothers spent the holi-

days in the country.
D. L. Horner, of Creedmoor,

spent Xmas with his parents.
"Rush" was at a dance and

was feeling Xmas. He offered

$1,044,648.42 $1,044,048.12 Zticrinn.u cu jJ Mr- - Thompson will make a
it is said that he was loafing
aroung the yard of the railroad,mnv fonA nuu j..

ood m for the place. His
swinging on cars.;;urn. aiJCCUJf salary was fixed at $75 per month.

WITH the strongest financial backing of any Bank in this section tof the State, ann unsurpassed methods in every department we

mRmSrinvre FARMERS, INDiyTDUXLS, FIRMS and
not already done so, to open an ac- - Z

count with us Four per cent paid on time deposits. We are in k
the banking business to serve the public.

Miss Pattie Bowling returned ne.cly ana county health Business Changes.

J. J. Pritchard has retired from
ik
Ikto Normal and Industrial nth .mc!r usiness was sett,ed Tues"

five dollars to the musicians toj J. B. MASON, Cashier.h of the boardGreensboro, after soendine ?ay5 employ- - the firm of Pritchard-Horto- n Co..
Christmas with hnmo fniv, ur- - w- - w- - Johnson at a sal- - the other partners in this busi

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Carver ary.f f150.pe.r month for the ness taking over his stock, and

play for one eet. C. M. H. doesn't
drink anything stronger than
buttermilk, but he lost two pairs
of gloves Xmas. Wonder what
he would have lost if he had had

Xhe has accepted a position withspent Christmas with home folks Z''T?in Person County. pT? Lnt.ard ? aIder"

Othn RnwUnn. f r....-- men will finish their term with
. J. Lambe. Sons & Co.. clothi

ers, a position that he held before j Home Savings BankN. C, viSd hi MS: tetMtft May and they
Cant, and M. rJLJ a health officer

going into the shoe business.
Col. G. W. Flowers has ac DURHAM, North CarolinaBanks Bowen anri Mi'.. m.i for aJonger time than they are

cepted a position with Pritchard- -
Tucker, of Durham, visited Miss in. . . Horton & Co., in the shoe busi

CAPITAL .V,000ness. He has already enteredWillie Hall during in n .f tne road

Cant and Mr, KnSiS 8UPesor the commissioners also
upon his duties in the store. The
change was made several davehavinrall VZwZ Zru fixed Varies of the guards

.

The best and safest place for your money. 4 PER cent pun ni nFPiKiTtVllllUltll n It II I m

Rush's Xmas under his vest?
Miss B. B. Blanche Laws, of

Rougemont, is visiting friends in
the city.

Thomas Dunn has gon out
trapping, with twenty-tw- o traps,
a dog and double-barrell- ed shot-gi- n.

Miss Annie Sellars, of this
place, u visiting with her aunt at
Attamahaw.

Jule Wells and Claude Hughes
passed through the city Sunday
on their way to school at Atlanta,
Ga.

themChrirstma, ana Bremen, ihe scale fixed ago but is just now announced.
T1

Henrv Bovi-Hnc- r , u.r48 wiwws: foreman.
rikit sick, is improving Lmonthnd fo.r!man' 535;

P. A. Flintom and family 8nent "5ncara' ana day guard.

All Loans are secured by improved real estate or stocks and bonds.

DIRECTORS

Gfxrge W. Watts b. X. Di ke
T. B. Foxkr v. A. Erwin
V. T. O Brien j. s. Carr, Jr.

John SrRt xT Iiu.i. j. w. Bi rroi-ch- s

F. D. Markham.

New Teller of National Bank.
The announcement that Mr.

R. C. Mullican of Greensboro,
has been made teller at the First

several days with Mrs. Flintom's !f ' es rd Fer
mother during the holidays. ?U&0n' ,the W-,-r-

k 2we'M
Christmas Dv MN w. creased to $30. These

TT7',. . .V Prices include the board nf the

national bank, to nil the vacancy
made by the resignation of Mr.
Whitted, will be read with in-

terest by many Durham people.
He has arrived in the ritv anA

u . uau reunion oi an nercniidren ,

ADD T0.Y0UR PRESENT ACCOUNT OR OPEN A NEW ONEnow Bridge Company bui.din fa iSTKSSKf The regular reports of
going up at this place. j many intendet Thmnan ,,h.JLiJi- . , v.... vaiuauie nresents. .

GEORGE W. WATTS. President :iney are now repairing the j Dec ogth lW.amt house' and M- - Poard, of the
Virginia Bridge and Iron WWk. L??f and the auditing

went at once to his post of dutyto begin work.
Mr. Mullican was the efficient

ticket agent for the Southern'
Railway in this city some years' WHITTED, Cashier. !v. wofthiscty, which was burned !sj nT committee appointed to examine,:T Um

. ? .... list church at the h. nf he books ' Agister of Deeds
IlPnrV U5J IfOP OAlnra.ll t..V.'. . ... w- - " Markham were all submitted.Shniri: wtrvr,:r;r' Mi83 Corinne Bowling
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M Mhiing in Graham Tuesday. i I tre

IwiIlclo.se by wishing all ih TiT thcro?m'
t.. L were the decoration

approved and ordered filed.
An order was passed that the

superintendent of the road force
be allowed to u.e his own nleas- -
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reout-r- a a nappy iow lear. an,i ,vlfrttri,nt trZ
CAPTURE BABY'S DIMPLES AND CURLS

THE BABY is always 1 very interesting person. His picture is
doubly
o ...........interesting, when the button is pressed at just the right moment

asp ana since leaving here has
held the same position with the j

road at Greensboro. He has a
host of friends who will be glad
t hear of his promotion. He is
v ry popular and will be quite an
addition to the clerical force at'
the bank.

Panama Canal -- Erie Canal. j

! is .iiiiny the r.inaiiia
t.i- - u a Uhuatil iiim-- s quicker tli.uithei

!. ' 1 1 thin t'H- - '.M ifluniry irnhKvth I.. X M
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j. wuiuicu BlUKMIlgSeggv. : in ufWK .i. ,:- - m.. . . ure about when to cut wood at......... w .u. incir nnsimasi.i,i tne work nouti Ile ,s mstructe1 M
H our hobby.offerings for China. After! I , Htu me road.s fust as !f H
H From the gri::led veteran to the golien-hair- fairy of the home - our j

OrmiaaotM.
The Christmas season, with all !ny games. Mr. P. A. Flin-- ! ZtTi

its pleasure., is over. For the!tomwh(? acUlJ as anta Ciaus ? Je ,doso d when

nonce everybody seemed be : came in and brought each child T ets "1 to Uke hLs

Wah.u' '". force wood.and grown Person enndv anA

work is characterized by perfection in every detail. MM
H
M MISS KATIE L. JOHNSONM

go or busv enter M
ftK 1031 East Main Street.Sometime ago an order was! Durham, N. C.

i: .itne k-j-. f,r labor than if
m i li by hand.

The I..X M. i,'ivis the Ix- -t j? in
1.. .V M Ziti.- - tt.ir.l.., i

M
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apples after treating the children
and delivering the stockings.
Miss Corinne Howling furnished
sweet and entertaining music on

passed that the new Proctor or;
Mineral Springs road go under!
the railroad at the point where!

M. WlitU- - I.ia'l nn I tti.ikc,. I.. .V M.
I'.iitit wtiir like iron fur t 15 wars.

!t n'lly require 1 callon (1f tim v!
!M!c.l Paint and Kan.m,,f l.m,i c.l i!
ai w, per nanoii. to paint tiuvli-mt-i

lloilsp.

it crosses near the residence of
Mr. Proctor. Tuesday this action
was rescinded and the whole
matter was left onen until the

ner graphophone. AboutJ forty
children were present, all seem-
ed to have a good time and left
wishing Christmrs would

If miyricft-i-tt-xit- t in M.l'aint.will

taining company. Several people
from a distance paid our little
village a brief visit. As this
gayety is now all a thing of the
past, we take occasion to make
our obeisance to the beautiful
New Year.

The general health of this
neighborhood has improved very
much recently.

Mrs. Mary Ferrell is very ill
with a complication of diseases.
She is being attended by Dr. W.
N. Hicks.

5 The Durham Traction Co.
5 ELKCTRTO LTGHTIXG AND POWER

; Arcs, Incandescents, Nornsts, Wiring and Motors. J
: TROLLEY OARS 5

rvp.iini iniisc !r n.iliitit;.
nM ly IlACKNKY BROS.. Durham.

N. C.February meeting of the board. 1twice a year. The AmUm.vHiiwauio
made a beautiful ouilt to he NEW CITY ATTORNEY.

The adjourned session of theto China.
Woo(f Seed

louoemont. Inula 9 Open and Closed for Trolley Parties.
ICE-Wholesu- leand Retail.Seed:Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Mangum Hi

Idnrui tnmiiu t . 1 . . .

board of city aldermen, when
the election of Dr. N. M. John-
son, as health officer, was con-

firmed the resignation of .Mr. II.
H. Boone, as city attorney, wa
tendered, and accented. The

F01 TWn-n- j L.... J " r,"VJO i a oamraay night" .unj navt'ianti ounuay with Mr. and Mrsoved into W. A. Ferrell's rcsi-l- T. L. Pool. rrvXp Rccleaned
Vat5 Stocks.

Estimates cheerfully furnished for Lighting
Wiring, Chandeliers and Power. Let us fimirekA.dence, near here. We welcome Edgar Mangum was a visitor with you. The information to be had for the askreason for Mr. Boone resigning

We hare thounanil of huxhelii
in iMock, wlept-- . hom the Ut
rriipi jrrown in thin country; all
llin brat auJ tnont iiroductire

at bam Glenn's Sunday after
noon. is tout in another story in which

it is stated that he is soon to

them to our midst.
Mr. Wheeler and family have

returned from a stay with rela-
tives near Stem.

Misses Ilattie ami Fmmn

S mg.

J Phone 271. - Rooms 10-12-- 14 Wright Building.

iiiittitttntuututtumtutftmt(tf(
The Sunbeams met at William Kin m;

move to Oklahoma. After ac- -iwwiing's Friday of Ymi. ,t. v Burt, or 90-Da- y,

Ir RIatL- - Tr4ii.'.Hcepting the resignation of Mr.They had a nice ChriHtma.
Boone Mr. It. P. Reade wanVeazey, of Lyons, have returned and after Santa had disgorged

Hltll,
ft

ia uau OI DresentS. the rK.'U.nM
elected city attorney in his place.
He enters upon his duties at QUALITYroiucKea and ro ed to thi. a "w HVI1 once. That will oiitiivf the Imvcr t wh.it v.. ft nhtti we

make you a IMuHonMph."nearts' content.
Mr. and Mrs. V. G.

...Mt.....

Swedish Select
Red Rust Proof,

VMH anf ftlacfc Hprinir. Vir.
f'mia (Jray Winter, n. Write
of prices.
fOOOHEffSEEO BOOf for 1S07

tellg all alKint 1 Ualu and all
Jarman-Kiardeafeed- Mailed
nee on requent.

T.W.Wool & Sons, Seedsmen,

PRICE

home, arter spending the holi-
days with the Misses Markham.

Miss Belle Markham returned
to Bethesda Sunday afternoon,
after spending Saturday night
and Sunday with home folks.
She is teaching near there.

Rev. Mr. Pace preached an
excellent sermon at Sandy Level

K. li. Boone, well known in
his section and state, who ha.

are visiting relatives in Durham.
Some yOUng men Wara Anm!.

V , "v.vVi,Ug spent most of his life in Durham,
will in the near future move his

And liifjli quality of work will liritifj v si t. our Studio
(gain when Conn- iti.Utf.

THE HOLLADAY STUDIO
E. Main St., Pi rham, N. C. Oitositk tmk I'.mtokki. k.

iiwn uurnam with a load on
their wagon. They had to cross family to Oklahoma, where ihpv RICHMOND. . VA.I'm river. Just a they were ; will make their future home.


